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PIenty ta Do. In Earnest.

B~ MS SM iHE'R ~ NOT many ycari ago a man wîis swePt
deow tic courent of Niagara and itoigedl

ITlîeex Y 1 0 do t1 t'. We ld Of c'r on a li tie rock ixx tie streamn. For a

Thlere are wedà te j.iuek froni îîîxoig its tloicw.îe joyfui moneiit lie miglît have thxougbt

Theoe ai.- fields te s0w ;tixore tire fieldst te r..tlp, himseif saveti. Btxt then came the ques-

And viiîet anis te set 011 tire moulitaiiiis stm-1, tion how was lie te ho resicued. Ail the

Titere are forets to 1isuit, and forett to fe11, i een iii die vicinity were aroused te, ivIp

And bxoules to lic builded, ci Iili-slide alla 1.1. Min. Business was siispended ail Ilîrotîg
the day. A lifé was in awfnll pieril. Could

Ther% are foluxtains cf Bill and Of borrcwv te seu
1 tiîey sic a titan peribit before tlxeir eyes

There are focixtains tueni, the niatieons te litui and net strain every nerve ta liîip him, 1

There are brave worda te lipeak, andt aaîîgt to b(- Many plans were tried, but ail proved

sanig ; fruitiess. Meanwhiie, lis strength was

Tlxere arc docte te ie opened, andlbelle te e rxxng, fîîixîîg. Hie ceuld vnt ding nîncla longer

There 's a coîxtiiet te wage witix the ariîWs of sinîî te bis siippery reck. A littie raft was

There's a fortreils te hle, and a fortress te viiii. fleated towards him again anxd sgaixa witli
a stieng ro[tc attached, but every ime it

Workerowdingtlcbfix, tliclîcart,aurnliiltitl; tis, and sîinmening ail bis etiergies lie

Tlxore are illions te feed lut the worid'a btcoy lîlve- spraîig tewards it and mtiut'd 1 The cruel

There are ralroads to bailli aud enuexs te drivv; cirrexxt swept iex awiiy Mufre the eyes

There are liathways tu mark ever inîxetcaiiî tand of htxiîtredsl who wouid have given a great

ica ; sum. ta bave snvcd hie. Aîîd Yen and I

Tlhere are harps te ho lîung iu tîxe deptlîs of the weuld have been eqîîally, ini earnest. YeL

ne.we sece satuls ln fur greater danger everyt

heur, and it ducs net meve us. 'Wheu

There' e 1 lentv te de ý&thlxe arechildrin ix te acl; anc li reaiiy lu tiarnest fer thxe salvatiaix

An evaugel of love and oif mercy te lireieli of binners yen cail hiin an enthusiut.

Thea fallen te lift, ths prend te ahase, No ene tiîeught these nmen at Niagara

To bring riglit snd wreng to their own fitting besides themselves, though tbey aliuwed

Place ;ail tixeir busiiness ta camle te a stand-still

There 's an eesigiito lant on the hsiglxta by thxe lu their efforts ta rescue hlm.
. 4";Said Rowland Hill1 Lu his peopleý

Thero 'd work fer the million-for jeu snd for mie. i IlWhen 1 b - came here, 1 MWv a grisvel-.


